Location

Dating Context
Timing Study Corr. 14 Corrected (corr.) 14 C ages are derived from the original study and a recent review of regional deglaciation 7 . Calibrated (cal.) age ranges use the Marine09 calibration curve. A core sample that dates open water conditions and, by implication, minimum age of grounded ice retreat is marked with * . One age was derived from a relative sea level curve comprising multiple samples, therefore no uncertainty is attached ( †); for calibration, we used an uncertainty of 50 years. Modern climate parameters were obtained from National Soil Survey Centre / Landcare Research (marked with †). Less certain parameters were tuned to simulate the desired glacier profile ( * ). Reduced precipitation is assumed for the advanced profile based on ice core interpretation 8 . Sliding rate factors are stated for the Transantarctic Mountains (TAM) and marine portions. Local evidence of Mackay Glacier retreat is also apparent offshore as a series of grounding-zone wedges (GZWs) preserved in the outer part of the trough ( Supplementary Fig. 4 ). These suggest that the initial retreat of the grounding line was most likely staggered. Although we do not have data to constrain the timing and duration of these stillstands, studies of similar-sized GZWs in West Antarctica indicate that they typically form within ~120 years if the sediment flux is sufficiently high 13 .
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